Naomi May Mihaescu
October 20, 1920 - February 1, 2019

Naomi May Mihaescu(98) of Grayling, MI passed away peacefully February 1, 2019. She
was born October 20, 1920 in Lewiston, MI to George and Gladys (Streeter) Mansfield.
Naomi had been a Grayling resident since 1947 and worked at the "little Ben Franklin" for
24 years. She was also a long-time Eagles Club member.
Naomi is survived by her son, Bob Kelly; two step-children, Nick Mihaescu and Sherrie
(Carl) Marcon; four grandchildren, Stephanie (Dave) Subu, Ron Boersma, Shai Kelly and
Mckencie Kelly; and seven great-grandchildren. She is preceded in death by her first
husband, Dave Kelly; second husband, Nick Mihaescu; two children, Kathy Kelly and
Sandy Boersma; and siblings, James (Alice) Mansfield, Edward (Edith) Mansfield, Jay
(Molly) Mansfield, Betty (Elton) Dunn, Elaine (Al) Kazmierczak and Walt (Bonnie)
Mansfield.
A funeral service and interment is being planned to take place in the spring. Updates will
be posted. Condolences can be expressed at www.sorensonlockwood.com.
Arrangements by Sorenson-Lockwood Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Naomi. My favorite person ever.She has been a part of our lives for 33 yrs.We have
intertwined our growing families over these years.....through the good,bad and sad
times
Her Son Bob has been a constant in her life,seeing to her every need.Hes been
through so much ,all with patience n love
There will be a huge void for both of our families.but we have our memories of that
smile ,humor and of course her poems.Fly my angel and make everyone happy. I
love you heart n soul

Marcia Rozycki - February 08 at 03:31 PM

“

Naomi was a sweet, sweet woman. She attended our church services at Grayling
Nursing and Rehab and over the years she grew even more precious to us. She
would always try and give my son, who is 3, presents and was often singing him
songs. Her little diddies were so hilarious! She was a bright sunbeam in an all too
often dark world. Your spirit, your shine and your humour will be deeply missed
Naomi. Blessed Assurance sweetheart, Jesus truly is thine! <3 <3 <3

Sara Smaling - February 04 at 06:42 PM

“

Naomi n Nick were our beloved friends for 33 years.When Nick passed a light went out of
Naomi's blue eyes. Her last years were spent at Grayling rehab where she spread alot of
cheer n her zest for life.
We loved her family n she ours through the good n bad. I loved her heart n soul. All her
stories n humorous poems will be with me forever. Our family will miss her and we send our
deepest condolences to Bob. Good job.God Bless
Her son Bob was a constant in her world.taking care n seeing to her needs.
Marcia Rozycki - February 07 at 05:13 PM

“

Marcia you are right. Bob has always been with both Nick and Naomi and made sure
everything they needed they got. Bob you were the best to both of them. Now you have us
surrounding you at this time of need and for the rest of our lives!
Betsey - February 07 at 07:07 PM

“

Bob, I am so sorry, my friend, for your loss..,. I have many fond memories of your
sweet mom. She was always helpful at little Ben's and always had a sweet smile to
offer and was full of Grace. Heaven gained an angel most assuredly. Love, Becky
Crawford

Becky Crawford - February 04 at 02:36 PM

“

I knew Naomi through the Eagles Club. She was always such a bright, happy person
who was always eager to lend a helping hand. She was a leader, especially at club
events and dances when it came to leading the conga line through the men's
bathroom to the bar, and back through the ladies bathroom to the hall. We love you
Naomi, you'll be missed.

Todd Pfaff - February 04 at 12:31 PM

“

There are no words to express the gratitude that I feel having had Aunt Naomi in my
life. She was always happy, generous, gracious and spirited. I have so many
memories of her loving nature that I will cherish forever. Thank you Bob Kelly for
sharing her with so many of us. Your mother was one of the most incredible woman
to ever walk (in her case dance) on this earth.

Bambi Mansfield - February 03 at 10:23 PM

“

Bob, you have my sympathy...I'd not seen your mom for several years, but have fond
memories of she and your dad...She was always good for a smile and a joke...You
were lucky to have her for such a long life....Jack was fond of both she and your dad
too....Again,,,,deepest sympathy to you and the family....MaryJane Schofield..

MaryJane (Wakeley) Schofield - February 02 at 06:25 PM

